
2/3"d Australian Lt A.A. Regt Association
Annual Meeting held at the Airforce Convention Centre Cromwell Rd

South Yarra at 11.50 am 24th April 2004

Chairman

Present

Welcome

Apoiogies

Minutes

Treas. Report.

Presidents Report

Elections

Mr Ron Bryant.

Approx 35 members and 6 Guests

The President welcomed ihose attending and gave a special
welcome to Mr Bob Westwood and Mr Graeme Heddle,
both men having played a signif icant role in arranging the
o'Return to Werribee Day on 24tn September 2003.

The Secretary reported many apologies through age,
ill health and distance to travel. Further apologies were -
Dick Coggins, Colin Reilly, Alec Hepburn, and Jack
Milligan. Apologies also received from invited guests from
Werribee, Rick Wolaney and Geoff Smith.

The Presideni reported that he had scanned the minutes,
there was no business arising and called for a motion that
they be taken as read.
Moved Grif Weatherly sec. Les Shields. Carried.

The Treas. having disiributed the financial statement which
showed a surplus for the year of $186.00 and total assets of
59967.00. explained that the editor of "Take Postoo using an
alternative method, had cut the cost by about $200.00.
moved by John Hepworth sec. by Lin Davis that the report
be received and adopted. Carried.

The President reported on the years activities and paid
tribute to The Werribee Racing Club for the great day
of memories for those of the 2li'd able to attend on the 24th
24th Sept.2003

No nominations having been received, and the present
incumbents being prepared to continue in officeo no
elections were needed.

Further Business There being no further business the President closed the
meeting at 12.15 pm.

NO'|E During a break aJter the rnain course, Graeme Hetlclle showed a video tuken
at the "Return to Werribee Day", great interest was shown arul then
Graeme generousiy tffireci to provide copies to members at "No (.harge".

fJob Westwood, Committee mun of the Rucing (.luh, then briefllt spoke to titose
attending. Rob was warmly clapped hy the memhers.


